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LAMB AND WOOL PRODUCTION AS INFLUENCED BY BREED OF EWE 
AND MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (Progress Report) 
A .  L .  S lyte r , Ron Swan and Chr i s  Fal le r  
Department o f  Animal and Range S c i ence s  
"------------------------ SHEEP 89- 6-------------------------
Summary 
Lifet ime produc t ion data are be ing 
c o l lected to evaluate l i fe t ime pe rformance 
o f  Finn - Do r s e t  x Targhee ( FDT ) ewe s 
compared to s traightbred Targhee ( T )  ewe s 
under range vs farm flock management 
sys tems . Pre l iminary re sul ts for the 1 9 8 8  
and 1 9 8 9  produc t ion years are pres ented . 
T ewe s produced approx imate ly 2 lb more 
woo l  o f  one to two sp inning counts higher 
grade than FDT ewe s . FDT ewe s , on the 
othe r hand , produced more lamb s  and more 
�o tal pounds o f  lamb per ewe exposed than 
W"f ewe s . Li ttle  di fference in produc t i on 
leve l s  have been noted between the two 
management sys tems . S ince data reported 
are only for two produc t i on years , 
addit ional data are nee de d  be fore analyse s  
are comple ted and conc lus ions drawn . 
( Key Words : Sheep , l amb , woo l , l i fe t ime 
produc t ion ,  breed , management sys tem . ) 
Introduc t ion 
The numbe r  of lambs marke ted per ewe 
per year has been shown in a numbe r  o f  
s tudi e s  to be the mo s t  important s ingle 
fac tor in de termining total produc t ivity o f  
the ewe flock . In add i t ion , cros sbred ewe s 
have higher reproduc t ive performance and 
sup e r i o r  ma te rnal charac te r i s t ic s . 
Comb ining ewe breeds that have spec i fic 
de s i rab l e  s trengths should re sul t in a very 
produc t ive crossbred ewe . Three breeds 
were chos en for the ir respect ive breed 
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s trengths : the Dor s e t  f o r  i t s  long 
breeding s e as on and mi lking ab i l i ty ,  the 
Finn for i t s  pro l i ficacy , and the Targhee 
for i ts hardine s s  and woo l  qual i ty .  The 
comb inat ion us ed in thi s  s tudy resulted in 
ewes tha t  are 1/4 Finn - 1/4 Dorse t  x 1/2 
Targhee ( FDT ) . Th i s  c omb inat ion re sul t s  in 
a whi te - faced ewe of mode rate s iz e  with a 
reasonabl e  we i ght and qual i ty o f  fleece . 
Thi s  s tudy was de s i gned to evaluate 
l i fe t ime produc t iv i ty of the FDT ewe 
compared to the s traightbred Targhee ewe 
under range and farm flock condi t i ons found 
in S outh Dako ta . 
Expe r imental Procedure 
Apr i l -born Targhee ( T )  and 1/4 Finn -
1/4 Dors e t  x 1 / 2  Targhee ( FDT ) ewe lambs 
born in 1 9 84 through 1 9 8 7  at  the Ante lope 
Range Live s tock S tat ion are the ewe s 
evaluated in thi s  s tudy . The s e  lambs 
grazed with the ir dams on nat ive range 
unt i l  weaning in Augus t when they were 
moved to the Sheep Re s earch and Teach ing 
Uni t  at  Brookings . Upon arr ival , they were 
s tarted on a growing rat ion , shorn and 
treated for inte rnal and external 
paras i te s . The growing rat ion was composed 
o f  approximate ly 50% a l fa l fa hay and 50% 
concentrate ( mo s tly corn ) . The lambs 
remained on th i s  rat ion unt i l  approximately 
1 year o f  age , at  which t ime they we re 
randomly a l l o t te d  w i th in breed groups to 
e i ther the farm or  range management sys tem . 
Each year , approx imate ly June 1 ,  ewes 
al lotted to the range sys tem were re turned 
to the Ante l ope Range Live s tock S tat ion 
where they are maintained for subsequent 
l i fe t ime produc t i on . 
Management prac t ices  c ommon to both 
sys tems include use o f  Hamp sh ire rams a s  
terminal s ires , a 3 5 - day breeding s e as on 
and shear ing 30  to 6 0  days prelamb ing . 
Rout ine management prac t ices  at l amb ing 
include ear tagging , dipp ing of the nave l , 
docking and as s is tance in rece iving 
colos trum . Ewe s are culled from the flock 
as a re sul t o f  fai lure to l amb in two 
consecut ive opportunities  or  for s evere 
reproduc t ive p rob lems such as prolapse or 
damaged udders . Usual ly , no ewe is allowed 
to nurs e  more than two l amb s . 
Management p rac t ices  at the Antelope 
( range ) location inc lude late fal l  breeding 
beginning in November , re l i ance on graz ing 
and l im i te d  feed supplementat ion s tarting 
2 to 3 weeks b e fore breeding through 
ge s tat ion , spr ing l amb ing and summer 
graz ing o f  ewe and lamb pairs . At l amb ing , 
ewe and l amb pairs  are given acc e s s  to 
hous ing for 2 to 5 days . Ewe s and l ambs 
are grouped in sma l l  mix ing pens for 1 to 
3 days and then re turned to nat ive range 
and supplemented according to range 
condi t ions . Male lambs are c as trated and 
no l ambs rece ive c reep feed . 
The farm flock i s  maintained at the 
Brookings Sheep Res earch Uni t . The 
breeding season begins in Oc tober and i s  
precede d  b y  2 weeks o f  flushing . Lamb ing 
prac tices  cons i s tent with typ ical farm 
flock procedures inc lude use of drop pens 
for thos e  ewe s c lo s e  to lamb ing , individual 
lamb ing pens after l amb ing and group ing 
pens when the lamb s  are 2 to 3 days o l d . 
Male l ambs were l e ft intac t in 1 9 8 6 - 8 7 and 
cas trated in 1 9 8 8 - 8 9 .  Lambs have acces s  to 
c reep rat ion shortly after b i rth and are 
swi tched gradual ly to a grower rat ion prior 
to weaning at approximately 6 5  days . 
Re sul ts  
Prel iminary re sul ts for the 1 9 8 8  
produc tion year are shown i n  Table 1 .  I n  
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1 9 8 8  ewes were 2 ,  3 and 4 years o f  ag� 
l amb ing for the i r  firs t , second or thi;� 
l amb ing . A s l i ghtly h i ghe r percentage o f  
the Targhee ( T )  ewe s l ambed i n  both 
management sys tems . The number o f  lambs 
born per ewe exposed or  l amb ing was s imilar 
between the management sys tems w i th the FDT 
ewes having approximate ly . 3 more lamb s per 
ewe l amb ing in both locat ions . FDT ewe s 
continue to drop s l ightly over a 200% lamb 
crop per ewe l amb ing . The numbe r  o f  lambs 
weaned for FDT ewe s shows an advantage from 
. 2  to . 3  lambs per ewe exposed . _ Weaning 
we i ght di fferenc e s  between breeds show a 
. 44 lb advantage for l ambs produced by 
T ewes in the farm flock sys tem . A 2 . 2 - lb 
advantage for l amb s  from T ewe s unde r the 
range sys tem was obs e rved at the July 7 
we igh ing . S ince lambs in the farm flock 
group were younger at weaning , the ir 
weaning we i ght cannot be compared direc tly 
with the July we ight for the range group . 
The weaning we ight i s  the terminal po int 
for the lambs in the farm group . Howeve r ,  
the range l amb s  rema ined w i th the i r  dams 
and were s o l d  Augus t 1 7 . At th i s  tim. 
l amb s from T dams were 3 . 4 lb heavier than 
thos e  from FDT dams . However ,  total we ight 
of l amb s o l d  per ewe exposed favored the 
FDT ewe s by 14 lb for the range sys tem as 
a result of a h i gher numbe r  s o l d . 
Grease fleece we ight was approx imately 
2 .  0 lb heavier for T ewe s in both 
management sys tems in 1 9 8 8 . A core s ample 
was taken o f  the two lots o f  woo l  from the 
range sys tem w i th a c ompos i te yield o f  
c lean woo l  fibers present o f  6 1 . 8 % . T woo l  
had a sp inning c ount o f  60 ' s  and FDT wool 
a sp inning c ount o f  5 6 ' s ,  a difference o f  
2 . 3  microns in average f iber diame ter . 
Based on the p r ices  rece ive d , th i s  equaled 
a $ 3 . 5 8 di fference in marke t value o f  wool 
per ewe , no t inc luding any incent ive 
payment . 
Table 2 p re s ents the produc t ion 
informat ion ava i l able for 1 9 8 9 . Ewe s we re 
2 ,  3 ,  4 and 5 years of age , lamb ing for 
the i r  firs t , second , th ird and fourth lamb 
c rop . Woo l  was core te s ted for y i e ld an. 
woo l  fiber diame ter (microns ) from bot 
• 
• 
TABLE 1 .  LAMBING PERFORMANCE AND WOOL PRODUCTION OF TARGHEE AND 
FINN - DORS ET X TARGHEE EWES ( 19 8 8  LAMBING ) 
I tem Targhee 
Breed of dam 
Finn - Do r s e t  
x Targhee 
Brookings Farm Flock 
No . ewe s exposed  
No . ewe s l amb ing 
Percentage lamb ing 
No . lambs/ewe exposed 
No . l ambs/ewe l amb ing 
Ewe s l os t , breeding to l amb ing 
Grease fleece we i ght , lb 
No . weaned/ewe expos e d  
Weaning wt , lb 
6 6  
6 3  
9 5 . 4  
1 . 64 
1 .  7 1  
2 
1 0 . 9 8 
1 .  2 0  
5 2 . 40 
1 7 6  
1 6 1  
9 1 . 4  
1 .  8 5  
2 . 02 
5 
8 . 8 8 
1 . 42 
5 1 . 9 6  
Antelope Range Flock 
No . ewes expos ed 
No . ewes l amb ing 
Percentage lamb ing 
No . l ambs/ewe exposed 
No . l amb s/ewe l amb ing 
Ewes los t , breeding to l amb ing 
Grease fleece wt , lb 
Sp inning c ount ( microns ) 
Value/greasy lb , $ 
Value per  ewe no t inc luding incent ive , $ 
No . lamb s , July 7 ,  1 9 8 8/ewe exposed 
Lamb we i ght , July 7 ,  1 9 8 8 , lb 
No . l ambs s o l d , Augus t 1 7 , 1 9 8 8  
Per ewe exposed  
Avg s e l l ing wt , lb 
Pounds l amb s o l d/ewe exposed  
management sys tems in  1 9 8 9 . T ewes 
produced an average o f  9 . 9 2 lb o f  raw woo l  
compared to 8 . 3 1 l b  for FDT ewes w i th 
sp inning c ount s  o f  60 ' s  and 5 8 ' s ,  
respec t ive ly , in the farm flock . The 
percentage c le an woo l  fiber s  present was 
59 . 3  and 5 8 . 3  for T and FDT ewes , 
respe c t ive ly . Us ing the prices  rec e ived , 
the re turn p e r  ewe for woo l  was $ 1 5 . 2 8 for 
84 
80 
9 5 . 2  
1 .  5 8  
1 .  6 6  
1 
8 . 74 
6 0 ' s  ( 24 . 60 )  
1 .  3 7  
1 1 . 9 7 
1 .  2 6  
6 2 . 01 
1 .  2 5  
8 0 . 6  
100 . 7 5 
1 6 6  
1 5 6  
9 3 . 9  
1 .  8 9  
2 . 0 1 
5 
6 . 8 8 
5 6 ' s  ( 2 6 . 90 )  
1 .  2 2  
8 . 3 9 
1 .  5 2  
5 9 . 8 3 
1 . 49 
7 7  . 2  
1 1 5 . 0 3 
comb ined bas i s  was 6 1 . 6 %  w i th sp inning 
count s  o f  5 8  ' s  ( 2 5 . 5 8  microns ) and 56 ' s  
( 2 7 . 08 microns ) for the T and FDT ewe s , 
respe c t ively . T ewe s produce d  9 . 4 3  lb and 
FDT ewes 7 . 3 2 lb r aw woo l . Ac tual prices  
rece ived resul ted in $ 1 3 . 3 9 for woo l  per 
ewe for the T ewes and $ 9 . 9 6  for the 
FDT ewe s . 
•
T ewe s and $ 1 1 . 6 3  for FDT ewes not 
including any incentive p ayment . I n  the 
range management sys tem , the y i e ld on a 
In the farm management sys tem , a 
s l ightly h i gher percentage o f  the FDT ewes 
l ambe d  c ompared to the T ewe s , 9 1 . 6 3 %  vs 
3 1  
86 . 49 % , respe c t ive ly .  FDT ewe s also  had a 
higher numb e r  o f  l ambs born per ewe exposed 
and per ewe l amb ing . Four perc ent more o f  
the T ewe s l ambe d  in the range sys tem than 
FDT ewes . FDT ewe s produced 1 .  9 2  l ambs per  
ewe lamb ing compared to 1 .  5 9  lambs for 
• 
T ewe s . Lamb ing re sul ts  for 1 9 8 9  appear to 
be s l ightly l ower in a l l  group s . Thi s  may 
have been the resul t  o f  the extreme ho t dry 
weather exper ienced dur ing the summe r and 
fal l o f  1 9 8 8 . Weaning informat ion for the 
1 9 8 9  l amb c rop i s  no t avai l ab l e  ye t .  
TABLE 2 .  LAMBING PERFORMANCE AND WOOL PRODUCTION OF TARGHEE AND 
FINN - DORSET X TARGHEE EWES ( 19 8 9  LAMBING ) 
Breed o f  dam 
I tem Targhee 
Brookings Farm Flock 
No . ewe s exposed 
No . ewe s l amb ing 
Percentage lamb ing 
No . lambs/ewe expos e d  
No . lamb s/ewe l amb ing 
Ewe s l os t , breeding to lamb ing 
Grease fleece wt , lb 
Sp inning count (microns ) 
Value/greasy lb , $ 
Clean woo l  f iber s  pre s ent , % 
Value/ewe no t inc luding incent ive , $ 
74 
64 
8 6 . 49 
1 . 43 
1 .  6 6  
4 
9 . 9 2 
60 ' s  ( 24 . 2 1 )  
1 .  54 
5 9 . 3  
1 5 . 2 8 
Ante lope Range Flock 
No . ewe s exposed 
No . ewe s l amb ing 
Percentage l amb ing 
No . lambs/ewe exposed 
No . l ambs/ewe lamb ing 
Ewe s l o s t , breeding to lamb ing 
Grease fleece wt , lb 
Sp inning c ount (microns ) 
Value/greasy lb , $ 
Clean woo l  f ibers  pres ent , % 
Value/ewe no t inc luding incent ive , $ 
3 2  
8 8  
8 7  
9 8 . 8 6 
1 .  5 7  
1 .  5 9  
1 
9 . 43 
5 8 ' s  ( 2 5 . 5 8 )  
1 . 42 
6 1 . 6 
1 3 . 3 9  
Finn - Do r s e t  
x Targhee 
2 1 5  
1 9 7  
9 1 . 6 3  
1 .  7 3  
1 .  8 9  
1 2  
8 . 3 1 
5 8 ' s  ( 2 5 . 40 )  
1 . 40 
5 8 . 3  
1 1 . 6 3  
2 0 1  
190  
94 . 5 3 
1 .  8 1  
1 .  9 2  
1 
7 . 3 2 
5 6 ' s  ( 2 7 . 08 )  
1 .  3 6  
6 1 . 6 
9 . 9 6 
• 
• 
